This paper is a non-conventional academic paper based on a live discussion organized by the Polish expert on Saudi women's issues, Professor Anna Odrowaz-Coates (2015, 2016), which took place in The Maria Grzegorzewska University in Warsaw, in June 2018. Two participating experts are known for their conflicting points of view on issues of security and integration of Muslims in Europe. In this exchange of viewpoints, they focussed on the issue of conversion to Islam in Poland and the UK, drawing upon multiple field research experiences they encountered. The main points of reference deal with the conversion of British prisoners whilst in prison and that of Polish women of diverse backgrounds. The impact of new media on the formation of public opinion, dissemination of faith and radicalization is also considered. The expert debate makes a significant contribution towards the socio-cultural and political discussion on culture clash versus coherence, integration and stability in a European context. It also concerns the use of new communication technology for the preservation of peace, radicalization and the elevation of moral panic.
Introduction
Katarzyna Gorak-Sosnowska (K.G.-S.): Let us start by presenting what we're doing now. I am using the scientific method in implementing a financial project funded by the OPUS grant (National Center of Science). The subject of my research is the social identity and functioning of Polish women who have converted to Islam. Many academic theses concern conversion to Islam because it's a tempting subject within the study of women in Islam. Women often abandon their Catholic religion, do 'something' with their Polish identity, distorting it in some way and often, but not always, convert to Islam because of a man. I am interested in two basic aspects. First, religious socialization carried out "na sucho" (idiom -without immersion/exposure) i.e. how does one learn to be a practicing Muslim when there are no houses of prayer outside of Warsaw and meeting other Muslims is unlikely. Only 12% of Poles, according to a CBOS survey, have had direct contact with a Muslim 3 . The second aspect concerns how to function within the context of being the archetypal Polish mother, being Catholic and having a "platonic" dislike of Muslims. It is in these two contexts that we, together with the team, are looking at female Polish converts to Islam. The second project I'm working on is educational in character
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4 . It has a popularizing nature -opening out onto the world. In February, I met with 3000 middle school, high school, and even elementary school students. I told them about Muslims, Islam, women . A substantial percentage of the total number of converts within the Muslim community has resorted to violence. In my naive enthusiasm I thought that a doctoral thesis was a great excuse to answer the question 'Why?' I did not succeed, of course, but thanks to the fieldwork I had conducted in five countries I was able to see what the different trajectories of conversion and radicalization looked like (Bartoszewicz, 2013a) . Starting with the first thoughts preceding conversion, to the acceptance of a different religion, and on to the moment when a person decides to reach for means that are beyond those acceptable in a liberal democracy. My research, i.e. conversations in prisons, mosques, sometimes in parks so that no one could overhear us, and in private homes in various countries, have allowed me to draw up a typology that can be helpful in assessing the risk that a given person will look towards radical solutions, such as resorting to violence, or whether they will ever be interested in violence, irrespective of conversion or religious involvement, because converts are after all an extremely diverse group. This was my starting point. However, research into this terrorist threat from the converts has pushed me towards something that in the West is called cultural security, what the daily media have coined as the clash of civilizations, and this is what I am mainly working on at the moment (Bartoszewicz, 2018).
Reasons for conversion

M.G.B:
Thinking about the motivations of converting to Islam and simplifying the issue to a great degree, we can say that there are as many motivations and as many reasons or paths to a new religion as there are people since everyone has their own personal history. However, if we wanted to try to develop a model, we can actually attempt to specify several groups (Bartoszewicz, 2015a) . The first one converts regardless of any religious values. These are pragmatic conversions and they often occur, for example, on the occasion of marriage. I have encountered such conversions at first hand. A person simply converts to Islam in a nominal way and there are no changes associated with it in their daily lives. The most interesting group of nominal converts that I met consisted of men who converted to Islam en masse in British prisons. They converted to Islam in order to get halal food which in the British prison system is of better quality, tastier and more varied. Usually, they started their conversations with me like this: "In the name of the Father and the Son, I am a Catholic like my forefathers, and my son will have his first communion in Ireland next year!" These sorts of conversions are not talked about, but they exist. The second type of conversions are conversions that are somewhat related to the changes in the religious life in Europe. Life in Europe has begun to commercialise so to speak. Conversions such as that of St. Paul, when a thunderbolt strikes from the sky and the person has no choice but to accept certain revealed truths, happen less and less often. On the contrary, the individual chooses the dogmatic system that suits him. Religions and belief systems compete with each other in a market that's getting tighter and tighter, and a good number of converts that I've talked to were people who had entered the religious supermarket: "Well, three years ago, I was a Jehovah's Witness, but now I'm a Muslim. " Very often, longitudinal research shows that these are short-term conversions, i.e. those people do not stay with Islam for long. The third type belongs to the group of true 'Enlightenment' conversions. A person finds themselves on the path of spiritual development and very slowly, usually independently, accepts certain laws that bring them towards Islam. These are often intellectual conversions, very particular, and, if examined from the sociological angle, usually concerning intellectual elites (e.g. artists, scientists). Finally, the last and the most distinct group is the group that comes to accept some of the axiological norms that Islam involves, the distinctions between good and evil and everything that this entails. However, these are not completely intellectual and private conversions. These are people for whom the resources of what we call organized religion are also very important. The entire Muslim community is an important factor and is active in the conversion process. During our conversations, such people said: "I wanted to have a family like these Muslims. They have such wonderful families!" or "I met a friend and her community helped me a lot. " It is a conversion that is not a completely isolated, but rooted rather in what is more associated with institutionalized religion.
Analyzing the stories of hundreds of conversions, I wondered what influenced the decision. It is indeed true that people who are in some way uprooted, deprived of resources, of family and of the support of friends, often look for a new place to put down roots. It is not without reason that the vast majority of conversions among Poles are of those who went abroad. If we go to London, Reading, Derby, we will see that there is a lot of searching in these places, where people are looking for a new place of their own where they can belong. However, my research has indicated that one's mental approach to the conversion process is a far more important factor. The question is whether by accepting Islam, we accept something new, expand our lives, take on new values and open ourselves to a new way of looking at the world? Or is this a conversion that involves rejecting our old selves? For example, in prisons there were a lot of these rejection conversions, based on exclusion. There were people who said: "I killed and murdered, stole, took drugs and just wanted to stop it. I reject that old life, I close that chapter, and Islam gives me the opportunity to start from scratch, from a clean slate." Such conversions do not necessarily only happen in prison, but there are a lot of them, and these are the pivotal ones. If I reject what was, I reject who I was and what I grew out of, all of the normative and axiological background, that is, the hierarchy of values that I was previously guided by. Very often such rejection is tantamount to throwing the baby out with the bathwater. I reject -in the language of the theory of the clash of civilizations -Western civilization and everything associated with it, and I am very negative towards it. This then translates into a certain way of looking at the reality that very often leads to violence (Cf. Huntington, 1993) .
K.G. S: I have dealt with the phenomenon of the conversion of Polish women to Islam since January 2018. We are just starting to create a topic guide for in-depth interviews. However, Polish women I know who are converts to Islam and who wear the hijab, whether more from observation or from conversation, tell me that the fact that they speak Polish when approached on the street is a frequent cause of surprise. How is it that she speaks Polish? In turn, Muslim women who do not know Polish and answer in English are met with relief because of this, i.e. they are "imported" Muslim women and not Polish women who have abandoned their religion. I think there is a strictly socio-biological context to this, meaning that a Polish male with a Muslim woman is acceptable. However, the moment a woman gives herself to a Muslim man there is a much more negative reaction, in other words a woman is allowed less than a man. Of course, this applies only to those women who are visibly Muslim; many others who do not wear the hijab are not treated this way. One may wonder why some people treat women converting to Islam worse than men. It's a matter of the gender and social roles that we have. If we have conflict and war, how can we humiliate the enemy? By harming their women. In this context, it seems better to be a man...
M.G.B.:
This is a very interesting question, but I will contrarily turn it around a bit. I recall conversations with converts who very often complained that it was difficult for them to find a mosque where they felt at home. It is not always just about the language barrier. It is sometimes about situations where they themselves, white, converted, Western people, are not accepted as fully Muslim. We very often talk about the problems of acceptance from one side only, but there isn't really a monopoly on it.
K.G.-S.: Mosques are largely multi-cultural -they are all-Muslim until there are so few Muslims that they can only afford one mosque or house of prayer. We know that in time these mosques become Moroccan or Shia-Iraqi, Ugandan, Indian or something else. Of course, there are differences on both sides when it comes to acceptance. On the other hand -we have converts that are more religious and converts that are more cultural, "light" Muslims, and here too there is a lack of understanding on both sides. Converts will say: "How is it that she was born under Islam yet goes around with a low neckline?!" Meanwhile, cultural Muslims will make comments concerning these converts: "Well, they dress up in Arabic costume. " Since he makes public . So here we have a Tartar view of Islam and of converts, a Pole here and a Pole there, and between them a sea of misunderstanding. In fact, there appear to be more barriers than foreseen community in the form of Ummah.
To pass the subject "Islam and Muslims in Europe" the students were asked to write in which European country there were the most Muslims, and Turkey was the European country indicated most often (SIC!). So the European border is problematic in itself as well as the problem of how to run statistics. On the one hand, we have the British version and the census, where we theoretically know everything including the followers of the Jedi religion and then we have France, where the number of Muslims is estimated based on the country of origin. The next question concerns who is a Muslim? If, say, I came from immigrant parents from Morocco, my name is Samira, I have a boyfriend with whom I live without marriage, who is an atheist, I do not wear a hijab, in principle I observe the holy days, because it's expected. Am I a Muslim or not? The ID papers say yes, so nominally I am, but I have nothing to do with Islam, although I do not leave this community, because I can't be bothered and someone has to bury me somewhere. When it comes to Muslim countries, we do not inquire -Saudi Arabia 99% of Muslims and that's it, in Europe these questions are much more legitimate because of our cultural and religious landscape -believer, non-practicing, etc. but few people care to ask.
The research hasn't been done. In Great Britain, which is most advanced when it comes to systemic and state involvement in the field of integrating social reality with the reality of the machinery of state, there are huge problems. English converts most often said, "Well yes, there is the Church of England, great, but we could also do with a Mosque of England, because it would make things much easier. " It would facilitate, for example, formal and legal issues; there would be an official induction course which would end the problem of hate preachers because everything would, in the typical British way, be as systematized as their queuing system. There are many 'invisible' conversions that take place in secret, where the Shahada is said at home, and these do not show up on the record. If you look at this phenomenon from a security perspective it turns out to be quite dangerous. Very often such conversions are of the emotional type I mentioned earlier which reject the old order and which very often end in a very tragic way. I met one such convert in Great Britain, a Lithuanian, just before his departure to Iraq. I do not think that he would be coming back from there. On the other hand, from a sociological perspective, I reckon that until the institutional framework is sorted out, we will continue struggling in this way.
K.G.-S.: There are also two sides in the context of institutionalization. The Mosque of England would sound impressive, but not all Muslims are for formalizing or transforming the structures of Muslim organizations along the lines of Christian churches. After all, what would it entail? We have Muslims in Great Britain of Pakistani, Bangladeshi, Indian, Moroccan, Sunni, Shia, etc. origin; and they are suddenly supposed to create one joint organization? Some European countries, for this reason, even demand from their Muslim communities: "get yourselves together and reach an understanding to make a sort of single conglomerate, and preferably add the Ahmadiyya, so that it all works together nicely. " Unfortunately, this is not entirely possible and this applies not only to Muslim communities in Western Europe, but also to indigenous Muslim communities -the Balkans, Central and Eastern Europe. On the one hand, such a common Muslim organization would be good, because, for example, there is the question of who establishes the core curriculum for teaching religion -Islam -in school. Such a joint organization would have a nice handbook and would probably have the mosques under its control, so a situation where we didn't know what was being said in a mosque or a house of prayer wouldn't exist. Given the multifaceted nature of Islam, is this type of solution even feasible? It may be worthwhile asking ourselves how we assess the role of the global network, the Internet, and global media in controlling and imposing a certain vision of Islam upon us, and in creating both a positive and a negative image. Does the global network have an effect on converts?
Conclusions: Cultural cohesion or conflict?
K.G.-S.: I get the impression that we sometimes use the issues and rights of women in Islam when explaining our own reality, for example when discussing in vitro: 'What's the approach to IVF over there among the Muslims? Well, if it turns out that they allow it, this could be used as an argument by our side' . One might also wonder why people treat women converts to Islam worse than men. It appears to be the result of the gender and social roles that we have. In this context, if we were asked to answer the question as to whether there is cohesion or conflict between the cultures when we look at Islam and other religions in Europe, then I would go with option number three: plurality. Within this plurality there is conflict, cohesion and many other things. The sooner we get out of this binary order of things the sooner we can sort them out, but this is just my opinion, maybe a futuristic-utopian one.
M.G.B.: I would like to have plurality, but I think that we presently find ourselves in the self-fulfilling prophecy of the clash of civilizations and, unfortunately, this is becoming more and more apparent, and not just in Poland. As for conversion in prisons, setting aside those that are entirely pragmatic in nature, it should be remembered that prison is a specific microcosm. In this world, conversion can be a tool that allows an individual to move up in the hierarchy. Christianity has the reputation of being a "religion for losers" who only turn the other cheek. In contrast, Islam is perceived as a religion of tough guys and warriors, and this works great in prison. But there are also conversions that are purely spiritual. The desire, to break with a past which was sinful and evil. Quite often, the greater the offense, the greater the desire to start again (Bartoszewicz, 2013b) .
Moreover, I think that one should talk about potentially problematic issues, and these should not be avoided, because by bypassing them we will never be able to build a common foundation. And from the perspective of someone who teaches every day, I sometimes think that we overestimate the possibility of fixing some things with a lecture. It is not always the case that problems resulting from two different ways of looking at the world can be fixed through dialogue. And you can sometimes get the impression that intercultural encounters are the answer to everything. From the perspective of a skeptic and an expert in security studies, I think this is a very naive way of thinking, bordering almost on utopian. This does not mean that an understanding is impossible. Of course it is; it's just that the huge number of matters, areas of life and problems that come with it cannot be solved within a year. I am always reminded of a certain somewhat arrogant Western or European view of promoting democracy. This is very similar. It seems to us that processes that have taken hundreds of years in Europe and which have been accompanied by rivers of blood, processes related to building stable states based on civil societies, can be tightened in time, condensed, while the unpleasant accompanying processes, such as wars, can be removed. It is exactly the same when it comes to the co-existence of different cultures. This does not mean that it can't be done, it can, but it truly requires great patience, time and the understanding that one must deal with the good and the bad things one by one.
